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This book is the secondIn this series and will tel you more about the
different water regions In Namibla.

• Look at the map of Namibia on the oppositepage whlch has elght
numbereci water regions onIt.

• Find yourownwater region and Lurn to the pagenumbergivenfor
that region.

• Sftidy your water reglon andtiy someof theactivitles at theendof
thechapter.

• Perhapsyouwould like to studyotherwater reglonsaswell, starting
with the reglons that Join onto yourown reglon.

• Turn thepageto find apicturewith water -relatedterms. Thewords
In boldprint areexplainedhere. Refer to this picture w!th water -related
terms asyou read throughyour water reglon chapter.

Whoops! Iets try to Ixevent the wastage of water!
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This map showsthe riversof Nanifbia within theeightWater Regions.
Most of theseare ephemeralrivers.
Only the rivers on the northern andsouthem borders areperermialrivers.

((Most of thewaterusedbyNamibians comesfrom groundwaterBourteS.

Bulk wa epiddedto towns andwaterschemesby Departmentof Water Affalrs.
40% of r 1qf~wateris suppiledfrom surfacewater (mainly damson ephemeralrivers).
60% of ~ ~s,bi~llçsvatercomesfrom groundwat~4~owever.ifrural andbulkwater are

~ombin41.~t~ie~i ~O~c’f N~in1bIareceivesIts water frdnl grôundwater.
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® ephemeral - refers to rivers that have temporarysurface fl:w only after

enough ram hasfai!en

([) floodplain - area next to river which is flood~dperiodicaily resulting

in a vegetated plan

([) groundwater - water occurring naturally beneaththesurface of the land

® lagoon - shaJlow saitwater take usually formed when a river is cut 0ff from
fiowing directly ~ntothe sea

(~)overgrazing - aliowing too many animalsto grazein one ajea,thus damaging
thesoil andfuture plant growth and causing soil erosion

~ perennial - refers to rivers that how above the ground all year round

(~)reservoir- storage of fresh water either in a 1.ank or a dam



® aquifer - underground rock or sand in which groundwater is found
alluvial aquifers occurunder rivers andareusually refihledby therivers
artesian aqulfers occurwhere water rises out of the ground under pressure

(~Jborehole - hole drifled into theearth in order to pump Out water

catchment area - areafrom which rainfail drains into a particularriver

(~3confluence - the meeting of two rivers

dam - barrierbuilt acrossariver to hold backandstore water

deforestation - removal of natural trees from an areawithout replanting

delta - themouthor end of a river where it divides into several streams and

enters thesea or a lagoon

runoif - water from ram that runs into streams, lakesor rivers

soil erosion - loss of fertile topsoil by theactionof water or wind

source - thebeginning point of a river, usuaily in mountains

® tributary - a smaller river which fiows into a Iarger nver

water tabie - the level of groundwater, below which thesoli spaces

are fihled with water

well - hole dug into ground in order to get access to water

(~)wetland - areathatstaysflooded most of theyearandsupports plantsand
animais which are adapted to watery places
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Where does the water come from?

The Cuvelal River (or OshanaCuvelal) risesIn the
Serra Encocomountainsof Angola. It Is the most
active river En a huge svstern of shaliow rlvers found
on an enormous flat plain. partly In Angola andpartly
En Namibla. Theseshallow rlvers. called oshanas.
spread out In Angola to fom~a large ephemeral river
system. Uien come together In Namibla at Lake
Oponono. whlch In turn drains mb Etosha Pan.
When there aregood rains En thesourcearea,the
oshanas rna~’flow for manyrnonLhs. somedmes even
reachix~g Etosha Pan. Major floods from Angola or
from heavy local rainsarecalled efundja. andchange
thegreat dr plain Into anendless network ofJolnlng
wacerwavs.SUCI-i efundjado not occurevefl’ year.In
fact floodwaterson]v reach Lake Opononoabout
twice En three vears. The last big [lood that filled
Etosha Paji was In 1954.

Thearea that gets Its water from this reglonIs one of
the most densely populated areas In Narnibla: more
Lhan 25% of all NarnlblanpeopleLive En the Oshana
Water Reglon. Because of all these peopleand thelr
aninials.the ephemeral oshanasvsternoflen does
not supplv enough water. especiallvIn clrv years.
Much of the ram water In this semi-andareaevapo-
rates. and storageof water Is dlfficult In such flat
country. There Is underground water. bul most of It
Is verv bracklsh. that Is. too saltv to drink.

It has becornenecessarvto Import water from the
Kuriene River to provide water for all these peopleIsee
also secrionon Kunerie Water Regloiil. Most of the
water used In Uie Oshana Water Reglon actually
comesEn canaisandpipesEromtheCa]ueque Damon
the Kunene River In Angola. SpecialagreernenLs
between ihegovernrnenLsof AngolaandNarniblaled
o the buIJcI1i~gof theCaluequeDam and Ruacana

hyclro-el.ectric scheme, whlch provide water and
eleculcltv to Narnibla.

Water supplyfact.:

30%of the toLal area of this reglon
served by surface watersuppiled
by cana]andplpellnefrom the
KuneneRiver.
70%of theareageLs Its waterfrom
thegroundwaterresources.
Yet 70% of the populadongets
water from thesurfacewaterIn
canalsandpipeilnes.
30% of the populationgetsh.s water
from theground.

(Hydro-electrlcscfleme . water is drveiled
trom a river oi dam and piped Ihrough
tuibines at great speed These turbines then

(~nerateeleciricily trom the water power
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How do the peopieIn the area get thelr water?

Groundwater
In the OshanaWater Reglon,groundwatertakestwo forms. A deepsaline
(salty)aqulferiles under mostof thearea,andabovethis arepocketsof fresh
water (calledpercheciaqulfers) whlch OCCLu~where ram waterseepsthroughthe
sandand Is trappedbetweentheheavlersailnewaterandthesurface.The

peopleIn rural areasdig Into
thefreshgroundwateraqulfer

~ + R A~N F~LL by hand,makingroundweils

calledomifima. Water Is taken
out In buckets. There are
problems1f thesandysidesof
thewell collapseor 1fthewater
table getstoo 10w. Thennew

-. -‘ - or deeperweils have to bedug,
~:~ ER.E~H ~ATE~~I-, - and the deeper weils may have

:~_~‘~ -~~---~:~ :~2’~salinewater Ifomiftmaarenot
i~~ XX ~ ~‘ 1 ~ ,- fencedoff, theremaybe health

~ ~P.LT WATER1~~ ~
s ~ problems causedby domestic

______________________________ anlinalsandpeoplepolluting
Find theweils on this dIa~amandsay whether thewater. Boreholes arealso
the waterwould be salineor fresh,andwhy. beingusedIn someareas.

Surface water
SurfacewaterIs avallableduringthesuminer monthswhen there Is enough
rainfail to maketheoshanas110wandthehand-dugearthdamsIn theoshanas
f111 up. Thequallty of freshsurfacewater Is good to startwilli. But asthewater
evaporates.thesaitsIn It get left behindand becomeconcentrated.Saitsare
also drawn from below thesurface andmake thefresh water salty. This means
that peoplecanonly dependon surfacewaiter for part of theyearandoften have
to moveto otherwatersourcesIn the dryrnonths.

—~------_
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Water supply scheme
BecausethepopulatlonIn thisareahasbeenIncreaslngsorapldly,awatersupply
schemehadto bedevelopedto bringmorewaterto thepeopleIn this regton.

As theKuneneRiver is thenearestsourceofperennialwater,ahugeGovernment
schemehasbeendesignedtobringwateralongcanalsandpipesfrom theCalueque
Damto themain townsandIrrigatlonprojeetsIn theOshanaWater Reglon.Outlets
from thepipesand canalsalsosupplymanyruralcommunitleswlth water.

Usirtg this diagram, explain how peoplebv~ngIn
Ondangwa, or your homearea, gat their water.

From theCalueque
Dam water Is purnped
Intoacanalandtransferred
to the OshanaEtaka and Into
theOlushandja Dam. This unlque
damhasadamwallat eachendbecause
thelandIssoflat. It Is 19 kilometreslongand
4 metres deep when full. Water is purified
(cleaned)thenpumpedInto apipelinethattransports
It to thelargerurbancentres.Anopencanalhasalsobeen
built from the Olushandja Dam and endsat Oshakati. The
purposeof thiscanalis to collectandchannelflood water in theralny
seasontowardsthe main centresof Oshakatiand Ondangwaaswell asto carry
water to thesecentresthat Is pumpedfrom theCaluequeDam.

1 Ar*.iGoL~A1

Onar~~i~ut~L
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How Is water used in the ai~a?

Peoplehave lived In theOshanaWater Reglon for centurlesbecauseof thesea-
sonalflow oftheoshanaswhlch:

• recharges(reflils) groundwater,
• makesgrassgrow for grazing,
• brings flsh down theoshanas,
• provides water for householduse,that Is, drinking andwashingwater for

the peopleand tlielr anlinals.

Today the water Is used mainly for small larmsandhouseholduse. Fishing Is
Importantwhen theoshanasareIn flood. However, thewater suppiled from the
Kunene River haschangedthewaywater Is usedIn manyareas. PeopleIn this

areausecito move from placeto place,
dependingwherewater wasavallable.
Manycommunitles now have perma-
nent water sourcesfrom canals or
pipelines.

Lookat the picture and expIa~nhow
you think overgrazinghappensin Namibiaj

An lncreaseIn humananddomesticanlrnal populatlonsat thesewater polnts
puts a lot ofpressureon the land. resulting In overgrazinganddeforestation:
too many animals grazingon grassIn one area andtoo many treesbeing
chopped down for flrewood andthe building ofhomes.

What is this personthinking about,and
why do you think he is looking so worried?

More and more peoplearemoving to the l:owns In this area, and In theurban
centresthedemand for water for householEdsand small Industry is growing.
Irrigatlon projects In this reglon will usemoreand more water. This water will
have to be supplied from the Kunene River.
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Things to think about!

Groundwater and surfacewaterIn theOshanaWater Reglon keep many thou-
sandsof peoplealive. 1f peopleareInvolved In planning their own useofwater
resourcesthey soonreallsehowImportantIt Is to savewater. Local water re-
sourcesshould be usedcarefullyand Imported water (Kunene water) should be
usedonly when absolutely necessary.

Thewater transportschemecr!ss-crosslngtheoshanaareahashad a marked
effecton the peopleand thelr envlroninent:

• Peopleareattracted to an areawhen roadsandwater areprovided because
thelr lives aremade easlerby thesefacifitles. Thus thepopulatlon Increases
rap!dly at such polnts, resulting In overgrazing anddeforestatlon.

• Peopleusingwater from canalsandpipeilnesoftendonot -~-

realisethat water is scarcein this andarea. They tend to ~.

wastemore becauseIt runs freely from taps andthey do
not pay for It. Thosewho have to draw water from welis
reallzehow littie water there really Is In thearea.

• Manyof thewater structuressetup by theGovernment arebroken or not
workingproperly.Alot ofwaterIswastedthroughleaksor overflows.Reasons
for thismaybethatthecommunitlesdonot acceptresponsibifityfor thewater
pointor feel that It Is not theirpropertyandtherefore theydonot fix It or they
evenbreakIt. It mlght alsobethat themachineryIs complicatedandpeople
do not know how to use It or repairIt properly.

• People,w!th their ilvestock, tend to settieIn areaswherewater Is suppiled.
Afterawhile, overgrazlnganddeforestatlonbecomeproblemsastherearetoo
manypeopleandanimalsusinglimited resources.

• Theoshanasrun from north to
soutli, whlle the pipelines,canals
and main roads run from westto
east.Thesecanalsand roads
prevent theoshanasfrom flowing
normally,whlchmeansthatthere
Is lesswater further downin the
oshanasto rechargegroundwater
andenablegrowthofplants.There
Is lessgrassfor theanimalsto eat,
sothelandis ilkelytobeovergrazed.
New road developmentsarenow
built wlth culverts whlch allow
water to flow under the roads.
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ThereIs anewapproach towardswater useand conservatlonIn Namibia,wlth
the communittesandtheGovernmentworkingtogetheron Water Committees.
Eachcommunity Is encouragedto takepart In planningwater polntsand to
offer freelabour,whlle theGovernmentpiovidesthetraining and theheavy
equipment. ThecommunityIs thenrespcinslblefor thework, for looking after
the water schemeand for ralsingfundsfor Its upkeep. Whenpeoplefeelthat
theyown their water scheme,theybecomemore Independentasthey become
more awareof thevalueofwater In this dry land. This approach hasalready
beensuccessfulIn theOnaanda/ OkahauSouth area,wherethecommunliles
helpedto build theirwaterschemesand1ormedWater Committeesto handle
thelr waterissues.

Ffsh, snallsandplauts ilve In theoshanasystemand
are usedby the peoplefor food. iliese anlmalsand
plantshave adapted to the temporary water that Is
available to this area.
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4 Mix 1 spoon of salt into a cup or tin of fresh water. Taste it andpour it into two
shailow dishes.Placeone dish in the sun andone indoors.After2 to4 hours taste
both andcompare.Whatdo you notice? How doesthis explainchangesin the
water quaiity in small damsandpansin theOshanaWater Region?

4 Experiment with different water densities:
Add enough salt to 0.5 litres water to make a saturated solution, that is, until no
more salt will dissolve in thewater.
Take 1 litre fresh water andcolour It with ink or food colouring.
Pour thesaft water into a dear containerandallow it to settie. Carefully pourthe
coloured water over thesait water. What happens?
Now stir thewaterlightly. What happens?
Stir more vigorously. What happens?

Now repeat theexperiment using dearfresh water instead of sait water. What
happens whenyou add coloured fresh water?

Discuss what you have seen, whydoesthishappen? How is it relevant to omifima
(weils) in theOshana Water Region?

~ In a class discussion, talkabouttheproblems of overgrazing anddeforestation.
Whatdotheseterms mean? Whatarethesigns of overgazing anddeforestation?
Why do you think thelandbecomes overgrazed anddeforested? Wtiat would the
effect be on the land in the Oshana Water Region? What could be done about
it?

r~ Compare the oshanas in the wet anddry seasons. Draw pictures to show the
differences. Show which types of food are available in each season. Why is
seasonal 190w so important and could the roads andcanalsinterferewith this
system? What could be done to protect the oshana system?

* Divide your class into two groups: one group of water experts, one group of rural
people with various water problems. The rurai people explain all thedifferent
problems they have in their area Thewater experts then work together with the
people to help find solutions that arepractical. In the final meeting of the two
groups, show how they canwork together to solve problems andsuggest a few
of theideasthat may solve these water problems.

r~ Pretendthat yourclass is avillage andyour well is verysaiine,pollutedandalmost
dry. The handpump is braken, thesides of thewell arebadly eroded andthe water
is making the children very sick. There is a pipeline nearby, from the Kunene
River, but someone broke It open for his cattie andwasted a huge amount of
scarce water, so thepipeline has been blocked by thewater authorities andno
langer carries water through that area. Form a water committee to discuss these
problems and decide how you cansolve them yourselves.

9
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Where does the water come from?

The KuneneRiver Is the thlrd largestriver En Na-
mibla and rises In Angola nearHuambo. It Ilows
south for 500 kilometres. first down steepmoun-
tains. then It 1]attens out towards the Caiueque
Dam. After rushingdown the Ruacana Fails. the
river fiows westwards for 340 kliometres.through
rugged mountainsmost of the way. over Its highest
waterfall.Epupa Fails, andon to theAtlantic Ocean.
A freshwater lagoon.at themouW of the river where
It meetsthe sea. provides a valuable wetJandfor
many b[rds ilving In or vislungthe area.

The rainfail a thesow-ce of theKunene Es vervhigh
(1 300inm perannum) andbecause of this the river
fiows strongly In Late sumnier. The arnount of
rainfail drops to 1 OOrnm or Iess peryear wherethe
river passes throughNarnlbla. so very llttle water En
the river comesfrom the lower tributarles. Most of
the river water comesfrom far Iniand.

Two major damshave beenbuilt on the Kunene In
Angola In order to provide more water to densel
populated areas En Angola and Narnibla. TheGove
Dam En the upper catchment collectsmuch oF the
annual runoif water andthis reduces the river 110w
downstream. The Calueque Dam wasbuilt further
south nearthe border between NarniblaandAngola.
This damwas damaged during the war; It luis then
overflows through darnagedslulce gates (sLldllng
gates En dam wall controtllngwater flow). 1-lowever.
It does hold enough water to supptv water, for
household use. to the OshanaWater Reglon. The
Ruacana diversion weir was bulk upstre.arn of
Ruacana Fails En order to control the flow of water
anddivertwater througha hydro-electric scheme
whlch generates electrlcfly for use In Namibla.

(~nversIon weir - a bairier ~) (~dro.eIectrIcscheme water is
1 1 diverled from a river or dam and piped

1 which forces water to move 1 1
throughturbinesatgreatspeed These

in a certaun direction, usually turblnesthengenerateeleclllcltyfTom
a hydro•eleclric schemej t~hewater power

Water.upplyfact.:
Mostofthisareaand1i~population
gets lis water from groundwater.
wtth the exeeptionof the people
attually Ilving closeto the Kunene
Rlvei. ibe towu of Ruacanage
water piped in from the Kunene
River.



How do the people In the area get their water?

As discussedIn the sectionon theOshanaWater Reglon, water Is pumpedfrom
the CaluequeDam to supply themanypeopleIlving in NorthernNamibla. Not
manypeoplelive where the Kunene River passesthrough Namibia,becausethis
areaIs dry, remoteand mountalnous.Groundwater Is scarcehere due to the
10w rainfail and rockyterrain. soalthOUgIrL there Is alargeriver In thereglon,
manypeopledo not have easyaccessto freshwater. TheHimbapeopleliving
alongtheKunene River draw theirwater d[rectly from the river. Thoseliving
fartherawayusenaturalspringsor d1~for water In the largerdry river beds.
Manyephemeralrivers draintheseKaokoveld mountains,but becauseoflow
rainfali theydo not flow regularly. Underground waterand naturalfountains
supportsomevegetatlon andprovide water for the rural I-llmba peopleandtheir
animals,aswell asfor the wild animalsIn the area.

Teli a story to your class called ‘A day in the life
a Himba viornan’, stressing the time shespends

water from the distant river.
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How is water used in the area?

TheHimba peoplelive alongthe lower reachesoftheKunene River whereIt
passesthroughNamibla. They growcrops,somelimesusinga form of furrow
Irrigatlon, andkeepanimalswheretheriver supportsenoughplantsto feed
them.

Many differentkinds of wild animals,Inciudingelephants,crocodiles,turties
andflsh, dependon the ijver. Since Independence,more andmore tourlsts
havebeenInterestedIn visiting this area. Therearesomesafaricampsalong
the lower Kunene. A Kaokoland wilcilife reservewasproposedbut tumed down
by the government In 1992.

A possibleusefor theriver in NamiblaIs beinginvesilgatedat present: a damat
EpupaPauscould supply more hydro-electrlc power for Namibla, possiblymak-
ing It self-sufficlent In eleetricity In future. Thedamwould be 17 times bigger
thanNamiblaslargest dam, Hardap Dam. However, before plans can go ahead,
carefulstudiesmust be doneto understandthepossibleeffects of suchastruc-
tureon theenvironment. ProblemsInciude:

• disruptingtheflow oftheriver downstreamofthe dam,affectingplant life
andanlrnal life In the river;

• destructionof theenvironmentcausedby building the damwall andanew
town for the manypeopleneecledto build thedam;

• lncreaslngtourlsm, therebyIncreaslngpressureon thesensitiveand
environinent.

• Introductionof new healthproblems suchasIncreasedmalarlaand bllharzla
In theshallow areasofthedam.

• flooding 75 kilometresof river lnclucllng manyHlinbatraditlonalgrazing
lands, settlementsandgraves. The floodplalnvegetatlonthatnow supports
theHimbaherds will not regeneratehigherup around thedamedges.

Themain advantagewould be to provide energyto Nanilbia,whlch could con-
tribute to futureeconomicdevelopment. We must carefully study theadvan-
tagesanddisadvantagesof this damto Namibla and to theentirereglonbefore
we go aheadwlth thisexpensivedevelopment.

TheKunene River Is a Unearoasispassingthroughan otherwise andregion
What do you thlnlc a Unearoo~sisIs, andhow do you think thepeople Uvtng
atong this oasls would usethe benefits of this oasis?

Explainhow thevegetationalong the river would beusedby thepeople,
domesticandwild animals.
What otherfood resourceswould thepeopLejlndin theriver?
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Things to think about!

EventhoughtheKunene River Is a perennialwatersource,thewaterIs limited
and useof thewater shouldbe plannedsoasnot to disrupt thesensitiveriver
system. For example,thehighestfloodingperlodof theriver Is aftertheinland
summerrains, in March/April, whlle thelowestperiod Is In October/November
when thelower river canevenstop flowing. But It Is in Octoberthat themost
waterIs takenfrom theCaluequeDam. At luis time theremaybe nowater
flowing over theRuacanaFailsbecauseIt Is all divertedthroughtheturbinesto
generateeleetricity. ThereIs a greatvarletyof flsh specles,whlch have adapted
to the flood cycleoftheijver. but when river flow Is artificlally low, fish breecling
sitesdryout, anda decreaseIn flsh numbershasalreadybeennoticedIn the
river. Thebreedlingof crocodiles,turtiesandotters is alsoaffectedbywater
level changes.

A damat Epupa Fails may provide an importantsourceof electrlclty for Na-
nilbia, but It would have seilousconsequencesfor theriver. For example,more
seawater could enter the Ilver mouth, and sanddunesmaymove over theriver
mouthand block the lower courseofthe iiver. Thewetlandat themouth,
which Is Importantfor manyspeciesofblrds aswell asbreedlingcrocodilesand
two speclesof turtie, couldactuallybedestroyed.1f thedamIs built, It should
have more benefitsthancilsadvantagesto local peopleandall Namiblans. This
could bepossible1f the varlousexpertson this projectwork togetherto geta
betterunderstandllngoftheecologlcalwaterrequlrementsof the river. ‘flie
questlonIs.wlth carefulmanagementcanthis river servethe Immediateand
long-term needsof thepeopleilving nearbyandthoseIn therestof Namibla?

(W~tatpkuisshouldbemadefortheuerydryyear~
~ u’hen there is not enoughwater In the Kunene
~ R1~erto generatee1ectrk~1tyal Epupa and to
~upply_uxzter to theOshanaWaterReglon?__JJ
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* Hydro-electric power: write a paragraph explaining how we get electricity
from water. Draw a sketch of a river andchoosea place to build a hydro-
electric scheme. Draw in your scheme. Write another paragraph
explaining why you chose this place andhow your hydro-electric scheme
will work. Nametwo infiuences that this scheme could have on thenver.

* Find some pictures of dams in books or magazines. Study them carefully
and try to work out the influences these dams have had on their river
systems.
Would thesame plantsand animais be able to live in thenver area 1f the

river patterns change? For example, seasonal floods would no longer
occur, Iess water would flow in thenver, water would be released from the
damat odd intervals.
Would the barrier of thedamwall affect an~maJlife?
What effect does thela-ge body of damwater have on thearea,for plants,
animals andpeople?

4 Form two groups in theclass - those in favour of building a damat Epupa
Fails andthose against It. Each group makes a list of arguments, andthen
presents these in a class debate. Each pupil then decides whether heishe
is in favour or against a dam at Epupa Fails. Each pupil then discusses
these arguments with his/her family andfriends at home and reports back
to the class on his/herfindings. Use the findings of theclass to write a report
for a newspaper.

Look at these two picturesandwrite ashortstory
on what hapened when a damwas built on the river.

15
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Where does the water come from?

TheOkavangoRiveroriginatesIn theAngolanmoun-
tains,not far from thesoi~ceoftheKuneneRiver. In
Angolatheriver Is calledtheCubango.After twisling
eastwardsthrough mountainsand gorges for 600
kilometres, It reachesthe Kalahar!sandzone,and
becomestheflat, often strongly-flowingwaterwayon
thenorth-easternborderof Namibla. It then bends
southwardstlirough a narrowvalley, over the Popa
Fails, and Into Botswanawhere It spreadsInto a
massivedelta,theOkavangoDelta.. From thishuge
areaofvegetatedIslands,channelsandwatergrasses,
onlytwo ephemeralstreamsemerge,oneusedtoflow
IntoLakeNgamiwhichdriedup In 1860,andonefiows
Into theMakgadikgadiFans.

ThemaintributaryoftheOkavangoRiverIs theCulto
River whlchalsorisesIn thehigh rainfailmountains
ofAngolaandjoins theOkavangoRivereastofRundu.
forming a large floodplaln where they meet (the

- - - confluence).Very11111erunoffreachestheriver from
Its tributarles In Namibla, as most of the ram Is
absorbedby thesandysoils or flow Is blockedIn the
vegetatedriver beds(calledomiramba). Thebiggest
NamiblantributaryIs theOmurambaOmatakowhlch
doesnot oftenreachtheOkavangoRiver. Duringhigh
floods theOkavango River waters flow backIntothe

1 OmurambaOma~ko,creatingalargeweilandarea.

High summerrainfail (l300mmper annum)In the
Angolan mountains causesriver flow to increase
betweenJanuaryandApril. Theseflood watersreach
Rundu In March/Aprfl and affect the southern
OkavangoDelta in Botswanaonly In June. The
annualloodscausetheOkavangoRiverwaterstorise
and spreadover the floodplaln In the form of large
Dnklnglagoonsandchannels.By Novembertheriver
water Is atIts lowest. leavingonly Isolated pondsand
small channelson thefloodplaln.

Groundwater in theareaIs found mainly In the large
alluvial aqulferassoclatedwlth theriver. ThisaquJfer
dependson the river for rechargeand makeswater
avallableto areaswlthln 30 kilometresof theriver.

1

IEiE~:

Watersupplyfacti:
About 60%ofthepopulatlonofthis
area gets Its water from the
Okavang1~randthis reprcsents
about 10% of thetotal area of this
reglon. 90% of the areaonly has
groundwater to offer and this
groundwater supplies 40% of the
population.

1



How do the people In the area get their water?

Thearmualloods thatspreadover thefloxlplaIn arean Importantpartof the
localpeople’sllves. Themanypeopleilving nearthe river drawthelr water
direetlyfrom theriver andits channelsand dependon the floods to Irrlgatethelr
fields.

Rundu Is thelargesttown In the area andhasgrown a lot In recent times. Wa-
ter Is pumpecifrom ther!ver andpurifieci, then suppiled to thetown for house-
hold useand small Industry.

Water Is alsopumpedfrom theriver for sorne large Irrigatlon schemes,and for
missionstationsandschoolsalongtheriver. Settlementsand missionstations
away from the river useboreholesw!th hand pumps or motor-driven pumps.
ThereIs groundwaterwithin 30 kilometresofthe river. Wherethewater table
Is shallow,hand-dugweils areused,but theseoften collapsebecauseof the
sandysoils. ThereIs alsoa healthrisk wherethis openwater Is contaminated
(polluted) by peopleand thelranlmals.

The river is very importantto thesepeople.
Explainwhy. How canthoy carefor their river?
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How is the water used In the area?

Iiie sandysoils In theareaarenot fertile ex-
cepton certainfloodplalnterraceswherethe
ijver hasdepositedsilt over theyears,making
a rich environmentwhereplantsandanlinals
cangrow, andfish andblrds canbreed. The

i floodwatersof the river areusedby thelarge
local populatlonfor:

_____ • smail-scaleerop farming
• fishing,

— ~ • hunting,
. grazlngfor animals during thediy perlod.___ _______ - — . reedsto build housing,fencing,baskets

— andflshtr
- - ThelargersettlementsIn theareausethe

waterfor domesticandagriculturalpurposes.

-~~:TheOkavangoRiver Is the mainsourceof
waterfor theOkavangoDeltaIn Botswana.

~ Thedeltasupportsa largepopulatlonof fisher-
menand farmers,aswell asthemanytourist
factlitles In thearea.

Becauseof the Increaslngdemandfor waterIn
~~T~TT CentralNamibla, theOkavangoRiver may form

partof a plan to transportwater from the
northemwater resourcesto thecentralareaof
thecountry. This EasternNatlonalWater
Carrier,when It Is completed,will drawwater
from the river to be pumpedthrougha seriesof
canalsandpipeilnesto damsIn thecentral
areaof Namibla. This Is calledtheCentralArea
Water Master Plan.

[Wato’s arean importantform of transport
for peoplewho live near the river. How do
you thirik the chopping down of trees Is
affecting this form of transport?

~-

Two interestlngfactsaboutwaterusefrom theOkavangoRiver.

Themissionstationat AndarageneratesIts o~electrlcltyusingwater from the river. Somewater Is
diverted by a stonebanier into a sidechannelupsireamof themlsslon,andtheconstant throughflow
drivesasmall turbine. Prior to 1985 thiswas donebyusinga water wheel.

At Biro Clinic, the water pump Is poweredby the river flow. A float wlth a propellor is anchored In the
river andgeneratesenoughpowerto pump water from theriver to thedilnicwater tanks.
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Water forms part of the totalenvironmentandshouldbecaredfor togetherwlth
theenvironment. Becausetherearemore andmore peopleilving alongthe
OkavangoRiver. dependingon thewateraid thesoli for theirsurvlval, thisziver
environmentis beginningto suffer:

As river marglnsandfloodplainsareclearecifor settiementandagriculture,and
reedsareremoved to thatchroofs, soil erosionbecomesaproblem and much of
the fertile topsoil is lost by beingwashedmb theriver.
Thesurroundlngschangeastreesarechoppeddown for ftrewood andanimals
overgrazethe seasonalgrasses(deforestatfonand overgrazing).
Uncontrolledhuntingreducesthebird andanlmallife.
Theuseof fertifisers andpesticides(polsoristhat kuil pests)pollutesthewater.
Removalof largeamountsofwater for Irrlgalion or to supplythe Centralreglon
could Interferewlth the 110wpattemsof theriver andhave a iastlngImpact on
thewhole river system.

Theenvironmentcould bebetterprotected 1f theclearingof vegetatlonalong the
river wasstopped,and 1ffarmersImprovecLtheirmethocisto preventovergrazing
andwater pollutlon. A studyon the positiveand negativeeffectsof eachdevel-
opmentschemeneecisto be donebefore d~velopmentbeglns,to makesurethat
the areaIs properlyusedand conservedfor future generatlons. Sucha study Is
calledan Environmental Assessment (EdU.

Environmental Assessment - study of Iiving\
things andthe areain which theylive, to find out
what environmental Impact a proposeddevel-
opment will have, to work out ways to avoid or
reducenegative impacts andto assist with the
carefulplanning of a newdevelopment. J

-~—~ ~ ~

In what way do you think game reserves help to protect the river system
andto brlng In money from tourlsts?
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Draw a classposterto show thetwee differenthabitatsof theOkavango River:
1) thefast-flowing riverwhere smaii fish seekshelter in papyrusmatsand large
predatory fish, for example Tigerfish, searchtheopen water for food;
2) thepermanent swamp, in Botswana andMahangoReserve, where dear
nutrient-nch lagoons provide vital breeding and feeding grounds for many
species of lish;
3) the~easonaIswamp on thefloodplains of theriver - sometimes dry fertile
ground and sometimes shallow waterways supporting many lish species
during theflood.
Colour the posterandlabelthedifferent aspects of each habitat. Draw in the
uses that people have for thethree habitats.Then discuss in dass how people
in the area could use their water and land resources constructively. Suggest
how abuse of theresources could be controlled.

Collect $10. Order a colour poster “Fishes of the Okavango” for your
dassroom from: J.L.B.Smith Instituteof Ichthyology,

Private Bag 1015,
Grahamstown 6140, R.S.A.

Put the poster up on your dassroom wall. Have a classdiscussion about the
different types of fish.

• Which fish do you recognise?
• Have you caught any of these fish? When, where and how?
• Where andhow do these fish breed?
• Why are the fish important to thepeople in thearea?
• How can they be protected from overuse?

)! Pretend you are lMng in the year 2050.
Divide your class into two groups, one is called “happy ending”, the other is
cailed “sad ending”.
1) The “happyending” group acts Out for thedass all thegood care that was
taken of the Okavango River for the last 50 years. Try to think of all theways
in which the river cou’dbe protected: no clearingof vegetation along thebanks,
no overgrazing or deforestation, c~ntroIIed hunting and fishing, no water
pollution, controlled water removai for irrigation and the EastemNational
Water Carrier, can you think of others? Show how good care of theriver makes
a happyending for the people of Namibia
2) The“sad ending” group acts out for the class all the damage that has been
done to the Okavango River during the last 50 years. Show why there is soil
erosion, why trees and grass are scarce, why there are hardly any birds, flsh
or wild animals, why there is very littie water flowing in the river and this water
is pofluted. Show how this damage to theriver system will affect the people
of Namibia
After these two short plays have been acted out, make a class statement about
how the Okavango River should be cared for now and in thefuture in order to
have a “happy ending”. Decorate the statementto make itlook interesting and
hang it ~nyour classroom. Show ~tto your friends.

*
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Where does the water come from?

The ZambeziRiver, with its tributaries. forms the
fourth largestriver systemIn Africa. stretchlngover
areasofZambia.Angola.Namibla.Botswana,Zimba-
bwe,Tanzania.Malawi and Mozambique. It risesin
Zambiaand I]ows eastwardsfor 3000kilometresto
the Indilan Ocean. En Namlbla, the ZambeziRiver.
togetherwlth Its tributarles.theCuandoandChobe
Rivers, forms ari Importantriver systemIn CaprM.
TheCuando(or Kwando) Ls oneof southemAfrica’s
moreunusual rivers. RisingIn Angola.It comesdown
from themountainsontoa hugefloodplalnwhereIt
windsthroughlargemarshlandsofreedsandgrasses
and charmels. It emptlesInto a greatswamp.then
emergesastheL[nyantl River whlch In turn emptles
Into Lake Liambezi, a lake that flils only dwing
perlodsofhighrainfailandIsotherwlsediy. vegetated
andevenfarmedIn parts.TheChobeRIverl]owsfrom
thesouth-eastcomerof thelakeandwlrids alonga
flat floodpialntojoin theZanibeziRiver. TheCuando
River fiows so slowly that Its summerflood waters
only reachCaprivi In May/June.afterthe(loodsofthe
ZambeziRiver. Therefore, at thehelght ofthe Zam-
bezi Rlverslood In March/Aprll. Its waters pushup
the channelof the Chobe River or up the Bukalo
Channel. reversing the flow back towards Lake
Llambezl. The spil over from the Zambezi during
high loodsheipsto 1111 LakeLiambezi. 1-lowever.this
lakedriedout completelyEn 1985andhasnot reffileci
sincethen.

The rainfali In Caprivi Is the highest In Namlbla.
averaging700rnrnayear.whlch createsa lush area
of grassiand.woodiandandwaterways.

Watersupplyfacts:
Mast of the people (70%) in this
region live near theperennialrivers
and therefore use surfacewater.
70% of the area depends on
perennia] river water and 30%
dependson groundwater.



How do the people In the area gettheirwater?

Many peoplelive alongtheriversandmalri roadsIn thearea,andthenumber
of people living In thetown of Katima MuIU~ois Increaslngrapldly. Thetradi-
tional watersourceswere the rlvers, pansandponds,but now more boreholes
andhand-dugweils arebeingput In to supportthegrowingpopulatlon. Hand-
dugweils, whlch arenot supportedwlth (~)ncreterings, often collapsebecause
of thesandysoils. Theweilscan becomepolluted1ftheyarenot fencedoff from
animalsand1f tolletsarenot built a distanceawayfrom weils. Thepeopleliving
on thefloociplain follow theseasonalwater by movingto the low groundfor the
dryseasonandto highergroundin thewet season,diggingweils for water when
necessaiy.

A pipeilnecarrleswaterfrom Katima Mullito to Kongola. with outletson theway
for thelocal peopleand their anlmals. The 1992 droughthasaffectedthe re-
glon andmanypeoplehave moved to Katima Muffio or to placeswhere there Is
morewater. TheGovernmentattemptsto assistpeopleIn the rural areaswlth
water duringdroughtperlods,for Instanceby usingwatertankersto takewater
to areasshortof water.

2

Write captions for these scenes, explaining
~howwater canbe kept clean and safe!
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How Is water used In the area?

In much thesameway as theKavangopeople,thepeopleof Caprividependon
theflood patternsof the rivers for thelr survlval. They ilve off theflsh from the
rivers, and usethe floociplains for crop growing,stock farmingandfish
harvesting.

Irrigatlon projects,Inciudingi-lce andsugarcanefarining, may Increasebecause
of the largeamountofwater In thereglon.

plants (absorb10 poison moIecuIos)~

DLseasesllnked to water1dB thou-
sandsof peopleeachday In Africa.
Malaria andbilharziaarecommon
diseasesIn the ZambeziWater Re-
glon. Thesediseasesarecausedby
parasitesthat dependon water for
partof their life cycle. Diseases
causedby cllrty water Inciude chol-
era, typholdand dysentery.

How does the animal at the top of the foodpyramid end up with the 10 poison molecules?

Thesewomenare watering their vegetable garden.
Why do think vegetablegardens areimportantfor

the healthof your family?

2
snakea

8
Insects

/‘

10

Polsons usedto control diseases end up In the water sources and cause
environmental problems. They are passed along food chains untH they
accumulatein the higherpredators. Whatdoyouthlnka foodehalnis?
Usethefood pyramid aboveto descrf be how polsons accumulate In the bigger
animals as they prey on the smaller animals.
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Things to think about!

Therich wildilfe In Caprivi Is dedllnlngbecauseof uncontrolledhunting. Game
reservesIn theareaprevent thetotal disappearanceofsomespectes,but the
authoritiesneedto work together wlth the local communitlesto ensurethe
survlval ofwild anlmals and birds In thefuture.

TheIncreasein thecattiepopulatlonhasled to overgrazlngand therefore to
erosion.Erosionalsoincreaseswheretre~sarechoppeddown for flrewood and
wherewinter grassIs burntoff to provlde newgrasswhlch Is then overgrazed.

Sincetheearly 1970’s,river flow hasbeenslowedby an Invaslonof Kariba weed
(SalvlrUamolesta),awaterplant from Bra-
zil, throughout the river system. This
floating fern forrns dense mats on whlch
otherplantscangrow,blockingOut the light and
reducingtheoxygenIn thewater. Thesemats
can beconieso thick that rivers actually
stop flowing. A careful study of the
problem wasdone andthe weedis now
controlled by an Imported beetle that
attacks thegrowth tips of theplant. This
prevents new leaves from growing and the -

weed dies off. This Is a su.ccessfulexampleof
biological control.

(Éioiogicai control - control~ Irrlgatloni schemesneedto be carefullyassessed
problem through a natural agent for theirimpact onthe environment. For example,

~r~her than a chemical agent. J the highevaporatlon ratecauses saits to be drawn
to the surface In Irrigatedfields andafterafew

yearsthesefields becomeunproductive.Also, fertilizersusedonpoorsofis suchas
thosein Caprivi, tend to makethe soilss;3lIne (salty) andunproductive In theend.
FertilLzerswashedInto rivers maycausevery fastgrowthof Kariba weed,andthe
beetle may not cope wlth such growth.

Theoveruseoffish resourcesIn theChcbeRiverhasbecomea problem sincethe
dry!ngup ofLake Liambezi (whlch could yleld one tonne
of flsh perday) In 1985. The fish popuLatlonsof the Waterlevels in Lake Liambev
ChobeRlver may never recover 1f fishing is not
controlledIn someway. Mosquito netshave
becomepopularfishlngnets,butwlththekr
line meshtheycatcheventhetiny flshand
therefore Interferewith thebreeding
cyclesoftheflsh.
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* Divide your dassinto three groups. Each group will design a poster about a
different water-linked disease:
1)malaria 2)bilharzia 3)diseases in dirty water.
Each poster will show how thedisease is caused andhow It spreads amongst
people. Very importantly, it should show how thedisease can be prevented.
Display the posters for all theschootchildren to study.

* 1f you live near a river, interview thepeople who catch1~shin thearea.Ask
themquestionssuchas:

• How long have you been fishing here?
• Is It easy or difficult to catchflsh here?
• Has It changed since you started fishing?
• What do you use to catch thefish?
• Would you use a mosquito net to catch fish?
• What problems could mosquito nets cause for smaller fish?
• What will happen 1f too many fish, inciuding young flsh, areremoved

from therivers?
• What will people eat in the future if there arenot enough fish for them?

Wnte up your lindings anddiscuss them in class.

4 Try to grow your ownvegetable garden. Decide l~rston a watering method
that will not waste water, then find a m uich that will prevent evaporation. Plant
a few vegetables andteli theclassabout your progress.

~ Pretend you areafarmer in theZambezi Water Region. You have 100 cows.
You areworried because they aregetting thin, there is not much grass and
the rains will only come in three months time. The catt~epaths are very deep
and last season’s ram washed a lot of soil away. Thegrass did not grow well
because of this. Think of all thepossible ways of solving theseproblems and
discuss them in class.
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THE NAMIB W~Ô~TERREGIONÇ
This regloncanbedivided Into threeareas:
(A) THE NORTHERNNAMIB AREA,
(B) THE CENTRAL NAMIB AREA,
(C) TIW SOUTHERNNAMIB AREA.
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(A) THE NORTHERN NAMIB AREA

Where does the water come from?

TheriversofthenorthemNamib,southoftheKunene,areall
epheineral,wlth drysandyor rockyriverbedsfor mostofthe
year. TheIargerrivershaveundergroundwaterflowing slowly
undertheir sandyriverbecis.Thisundergroundwatersource
supportswoodiandsand, In places,wetlands. Theseveg-
etatedsectionsalongthelarger watercoursesoffer shelter to
thepeopleandwildilfe ilving In this ciry partof thecountry.

‘[lie larger rivers are all capable of flowing to the Atlantic
Ocean,but do not reachthe seaeveryyear. They rise In
mountainsIn thesemi-andreglonof Namibla whlch usually
recelveslessthan300mmrainfaliayear.Thismeansthatthe
amountofrunoif isHmlted,andtheriversonlyflow sufficlenily
to reach theseaIn yearsofabove-averagerainfail.

liie HoanibIs theonlyriverIn theareawlth alarge floodplaln,
which supports weflands In good rainfail years. Big dunes
crossthe river upstreamof the mouth and often prevent
floodwatersfrom reachingtlie sea.Thesefloodwaterssupply
thewetlandsand two dune oases(poolswheregroundwater
reachesthesurface)whlch areconnectedto theHoanibRiver
aqulfer.

TheUgabRiverhasaverylargecatclunentareaandcanHow
for somemonths aftergood rains. ThereIs a lagoonat the
mouth,aswell as severalwetlands along Its lower course.

TheUnlab River hasa small five-fingereddeltawlth a large
wetlanciarea. Thereareseveralpermanentvegetatlon-fringed
pools.andawaterfailon oneof thefive channelsnearthesea.

F’loodson theserivers can be very powerful. For exaniple.in
1982 the water dammed up beh!nd thesanddunesthat had
crossecitheUnlab River In the precedingdryyears. Thelood
broke throughthedune barrier En a waveofwater two tothree
metreshigh aiid 1000 metreswide and rushedto the sea.
washingthe road, water pumps and wild anirnals[tito the
Atlantic Ocean.Thesmallerrivers In thearea110w only after
exceptlonallytiigh local rainfali events.

Groundwater.originatingfrom river floodwaters.mayoccur In
Eracturezones(faulteciareas)in this ruggedregion. resulting
In natura]spririgs. for exampleEn theSesfonteinarea.

Water supply facta:
In the total Nainib Water
Regton, 10%ofthepopulation
dependson water from dams
on ephemeral rivers. The
remalning 90% depends on
groundwater.



How do the peopte In the Elrea get their water?

Not manypeoplelive In this area. Thecoastalareafails mainly Into theSkel-
etonCoastParkandpeoplecannotvisit the areafreely. TheInland reglonIs
very chy, wlth smallsettlementsand one largerurbancentre,Khorlxas.

Thewetlands In theephemeralriverbeds,inland from theSkeleton CoastPark,
provlde homesfor small communItlesofrural Damara-speakingpeople. Some
useIrrigatlon for crop growing,whlle othersdependon the river vegetatlonto
provide grazingfor their anlmalswhen theveld grassbecomesscarce.

Most fannsIn thenortliern Namibhave boreholeswlth wlndmllls provkllng a
falrly reliable water supply. However,natural springsdo occurIn someplaces,
for exampleSesfontein,FransfontelnandWarmbad,and thenearbycommuni-
tiesgettheir water dlrectly from thesesprings.

Thetown of Khorlxas,whlch rellesonly on groundwater sources.hasone of the
highestgrowth rates in Namlbla. This canbe attributed to repeateddroughts
causinglossof cropsand livestock, thu:5 forclng rural peopleto seeka ilving In
a town where there may be more opporlirnitlesfor work. Thisgrowth rate
causeda sharp risc In the amount of water neededandextra boreholeshad to
be drilled over a wide area to supply water to the town. Consequently, thewater
table dropped dramaticallyandwater is now pumped from groundwater near
the town that occurs In dolornite and ilirLestone rocks. Becauseoftheaction of
water, theserocks dissolveInto underground cavesandthewater fiows through
fractures or cracks In therock formatlorLs.

TheGovernmentis iooklng Into building adamat Zebraskop on theUgab River
to supply thegrowingwater needsof Kliorixas andnearby communitles. An
E,wironmentalAssessment(EA.) will be doneas partof the planning for this
dam. (È~ironmentaIAssessment- sflidy of JMng things and the area in~

which they live, to find out what environmentai impact a proposed
development will have, to work out ways to avoid or reduce negative

(~mpactsand to assist with the careful planning of a newdeveIopmen~j
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How Is the water usedIn thearea?

In Khorlxas,water Is supplied mainly for householduseandfor small Industry.

In the smallerDamarasettlements,water Is usedmainly for drinkingwaterfor
peopleandtheir animals. Inforinal mining operatlonsin theareaalsoneed
water. __________________________________

(~ihatdo youthink thepeopleIn smallerseWe~

mentsconsidertobethemostImportantrea.~n
1 for setiling In an area? Describewhy ephem-

eralpondsandriversareofutmostImportance
thesepeople andtheir anlinals.

Thewetlandareasareusedby wild ani-
mais,Inciudingrhlno, elephants,lions
and glrafl’es: animalsthat would never
have survivedIn this andareawithout
theseriver oasesprovkllngwaterand
food. Becauseof thepresenceof these
wetlandsandwild animals,there Is great
potential for tourlsm In thearea. As
tourlsm Increasesmore moncywill be
brought Into the area.

WhenthereIs littie water avallable, the wild animals,especlallyelephants,
approach the boreholesand waterholesuseciby people. Anhrnalssuchas
elephantsmay damagethesewater polntsIn their attemptto getat thewater.
This conflict betweenpeopleandwild animalscanbesolvedby creatingwater
polnts especlallyfor thewild animalsandfencingoff theothers for domestic
use.
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Things to think about!

The overuseofwater In theupperreacheso1 ephemeralrivers decreasesthe
anlountofwater avallablefor thesesystemsdownstream.Artificlal water
polnts, such asboreholesanddams,attractpeople andtheir stock, often caus-
Ing overgrazingandhuntlngof wildilfe In the area. ‘flius, thebuilding ofdams
and thedriuingof boreholesshouldbe carefuilly controlledandthe local people
Involved In caringfor their scarcewater resourcesIn sucha dry region. The
storageof water In damsandrcservoh-sis aproblem In thissemi-andreglon
becausemuch water Is lost to evaporation.

YieIa~this is the amount of waterthat a
boreholecan supply. This is influenced
by the type of aquifer andthe number of
other boreholesin the area.

Safe YIeId: this is important because It
teils us how much water can be pumped
wfthout the borehole drying up. ft is linked
to the recharge of the aquifer by rainfail.

BRIEF NOTES ON BOREHOLES

Pollution: boreholewater can be polluted
by badly-designed toilets, rubbish dumps,
sewerage tanks. The water should be tested
before people drink It.

this preventsthe sides from collapsing.

Depth: depth varies according to the
water table level.

Reservoirs:there is Iess evaporation
when the reservoir is deep and narrow
rather than wide and shallow. Explain why.
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4 Divide your class into two groups:
1)pupils who live in town,
2)pupils who live out of town.
Each group explains to the class:

• how they get their water,
• where It comes from,
• whether It is purified (deaned),
• how they can use their water more carefully.

Sketches can be used to show where thewatercomes from.

4 Take a waik into theveld near your school. Name au theliving things you
see, plantsand animals. Remember that ALL living things need water for
survivai. Now work out where the living things get their water from and
how they survive when water is scarce. Work out when it will ram again
and imagine what other plants and animals will appearafter ram. What
will happen to the different types of life 1f there is a long dry period?

~ Brighten up your dassroom or home with this water cyde experiment!
Takea largeglassor dearplasticcontainer. Add soli andplantafew
healthyplantsin the container. Water theplantsonce and seal the con-
tainer so that no air gets in. Make notes of what you see happening in
the container and explain to your teacher or friends: how long it took for
the water to evaporate, once the water condensed what happened to it~
what happened to the plants - did they get sufficient water? Now draw a
sketch of the water cycle, using your experiment as a model. Keep this
experiment going for as long as possible.
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(B) THE CENTRAL NAMIB AREA

Where does the wateir come from?
Therivers In thisareaareephemeralandonly 110w In the
summer ralny season.Thelir alluvial aqulfersarerecharged
(refihled) from river flow during loodsafter rah~events.In many
placesthis waterIs pumpecifrom underground for use by the
people. Almost no surface~~aterLs usedfrom ephemeral rivers
exceptwhere It Is captureci~riclams.
Ttireemajor ephemeral rivers risc In the centralarea:
the Omaruru,Swakopand F~uIsebRivers.

The Omaruru Rlver hasIt~sourceIn the Etjo mountainsand
wirids Its way betweenscatt’~redhilis for 250 kilometresto a large
delta at HentiesBay. Undcnieaththe OrnaruniDeJtais a huge
alluvia]aqulfer,stretchlng40 kilometresupstreamof the mouth.
Therearesmalleraqulfersupstre.am.provldlngwaterfor local use.

TheSwakopRiver risesEn mJuntalnsnearWindlioek. Water from
Its IrregularIloods Is storedLn two major dams.theVon BachDam
andtheSwakoppooi-tDam, and from there Is pumpeci to varlous
largecentres. Theriver alsc’ supportssmallerconimunitlesfrom
Its underground water. Flooclwatershardlyeverreachthe seaat
Swakopmuncl as most of the water Is caught En the dams
upstream.but a small lagoDnoccursat the mouth of the river.

Windhoek was built arourii a seriesof natural springs. whlch
occur close to the source cl the Swakop River. This aqulfer is
rechargecifrom ram water ccillectlngalongcracks(fractures)In the
rock formatlonsof theAuasMountains. Thiswater Is stil] usecito
supplv part of Wlndhoeks~~aterneeds.

TheKiilseb River rises En thc KhornasHochlanclwestofWindhoek
andhasmanyfarmdamsandonelarger dam. theF’iledenauDam,
alongIts uppercourse.The ilver hasgoodunderground water flow
andsupportsplentiful vegetatlon.especlallyIn the Namib Desert.
Underground water leakagefrom theLowerKu IsebRiver mayeven
extenduncierthesouthern cliiie fleld of theNarnibandcontribute
tothe freshwater seepsat S.3ndwlchHarbour. TheKulseb Rivers
flood waters very seldom reach the sea.but strik [tito the sandy
riverbeci before the get to the large delta. Thehuge sand seato
thesouthof the river Is contiolled by the loodswhich wash away
theInvadlngsancidu nesne~ur1yeverysummer.Bu t nearthecoast.
the dtines actuallycrossth~riverbed to form a narrowclune belt
betweenWalvis BayandSwakopmund. The large aqulfers In the
Lower Kulseb River provide water to thecoastaltownsandRössEng
Mme. and fresh water seepagesupports a big reed bed wetiand
southof the Walvis Bay Lagoon.
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How do the people in the area get their water?

The towns of HentiesBay, Swakopmund,
WalvisBayandArandis,andtheRÖssing

UraniumMmeall dependonwater from
thealluvial (underground)aqulferof

theephemeralOmaruruandKulseb
Rivers.PrevlouslytheKulsebRiver

suppiledthewaterto theseeen-
tresbut this demandbassince
been suppiemented by the
Omaruru Delta (OMDEL)
scheme.Therapid growthrate
of Swakopmund and RÖsslng
Mme In the 1980’s has now
levelled0ff (due largelyto less
miningactivity),whlchhasre-
sultedInasmallerdemandfor
water. This demandcould
Increaseagainwlth thedevel-
opment of tourlsm, fisherles
andoll exploraüon In thearea.

The Kulseb River alsoprovideswater for stock farms In Its upper
reachesand to severalhundredTopnaarpeopleIn ten settlements
alongthelower reaches.

ThetownofOmarurudrawsitswater from thealluvial aqulfer In the
OmaruruRiver. In formeryears,theUlsTin Mmealsodrewitswater
from theOmarurubut this hassince closed,leaving only a small
communitydependenton this water.

Theaqulferat theconfluenceoftheSwakopandOkahandjaRivers
suppiles water to thegrowing town of Okahandja. Extra water Is
pumpedfrom Von Bach Dam to the town when needed.Half of
Windhoek’swater Is pumpedfrom Von Bach Dam Into reservofrs
(large water tanksof purifiedwater) In the city. TheVon Bach Dam
Is part ofthe EastemNatlonal Water Carrier(ENWC) andwill, In the
future, havewaterpumpedInto It from thenorthernwater resources
when thereIs not enoughwater In theSwakopcatchmcntto meet
theWindhoek area’sneeds.

TheKhan River,atributary of theSwakopRiver, haswaterpumped
from Its underground systemto supply the towns of Karlbib and
Usakos.However,thedevelopmentof theNavachabGold Mme near
Karibib causedthewater demandto Increase,andmostof thewater
Is now pipedfrom theSwakoppoortDam. Usakoswifi eventuallybe
llnked tothispipelineastheKhanwater sourceIsunrellable.Rösslng

Mme usessailne(salty) water from theKahn Riverfor mining.
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How Is the water used In the area?

Thecoastaltowns of Walvis Bay, SwakopmuridandHentiesBay usethewater
mainly for householdpurposes,w!th demarni IncreaslngIn recentyearswlth
the boomIn thetourist Industry. At Walvis I3ay, flsh factorlesand othersmall
Industriesarealsomajor usersof freshwater. RösslngMme usesmostof the
water suppiled from thecoastalareafor Its uraniumproduction. During the
early 1980’sRossingMme succeededIn cutting the freshwaterconsumpttonon
the mmeby half, by recydling somewater, t~yusing bracklsh water from the
KhanRiver and by reduc~ngproduction.

The NavachabGold Mme Is themain consumerof waterfrom theSwakoppoort
Dam,whlle thenearbytown ofKaribib uses‘water mainly for householdpur-
poses.

Thetown of Omarurupumpswater from the OmaruruRiverbedfor household
and irrigatlon purposesandsomeIndustiy.

Thecoastalweilandareas:the lagoonat the mouth of theSwakopRiver, the
largereedbedareasouthofWalvis Bay, the wetlandat SandwichHarbourare
all dependenton underground freshwater seepageand supportawide varietyof
blrds and other wlldllfe.

FurtherupstreamIn therivers, small cornniunltlesusethealluvial water for
farming, andwildilfe occurswhereundergroundwatersupportsenoughvegeta-
tion. TheTopnaarpeopleIn the Kuiseb dependon the river not only for their
water, but alsofor food, such as!naraplants. Their animalseatthe leavesand
podsof thetreesIn theriverbed.

Wild plantsand animalsIn thedesertareaofthis reglon
havedevelopedspecialwaysofusingfogwater where
ram or groundwater Is scarce.
A dunesucculent,Trtanthemahereroensls,
absorbsfogwater through its leaves.
One type of dune beetle, Onymacrts
unguicularts,doesaheadstandfacing
Into the fog-bearingwind, collects
the water on Its back, then
sucksup thewater as
It drips into Its
mouth.

This woman is colli3cting !nara melons. Find out how she
prepares them to holp her famfly survive in the desert.
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WindhoekIs a rapldly growingcity. Manypeoplefrom ruralareas(about500
peoplepermonth)cometo WincihoekIn searchof work and betterilving condil-
tions, to attend schoolsand for hospitaltreatment.Water In this area Is used
for householdpurposesaswell asfor gardensandIndustry. Thehigherstand-
ardof living In a large centre resuits In peopleusing more water for their basic
needsthan Is thecaseIn therural areas.Thus thewater supply systemof the
central reglon of Namibla must be constantly upgraded In order to keep up wlth
the mncreaslngwater demand. It Is alsoImportantfor peopleto reallze theIm-
portance of conservingtheir water In order to prevent futurewater problems,
especlallyin dry years. Water tarlffs In Windhoekhave beenlncreasedwhlch
hasencouragedpeopleto uselesswater. Consideringthat only 5% of
Wlnclhoek’swater comesfrom boreholesIn thearea,and therest comesfrom
distantdams on ephemeralrivers, It Is cruclal that water Is used assparinglyas
possiblehere. The recydllng ofwater hasbecomelncreaslnglyImportant In
Windhoek,andat the water reclamatlon (recydllng)plant at Gammans,about
12% of thec!t~swater Is beingrecycled.

Write a newspaper article, using this picture to showhowi
water is used in towns and how it canbe conserved. 1
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~Things to think about!

TheKulsebRiveralluvlal aqulferIs an
exampleof a groundwaterresource
that hasbeenoverused. Alone It no
longer Is able to meet the water de-
mandofthecoastaltownsandRösslng
Mme. During the perlod of no 110w
duringthedrought oftheearly1 980’s.
manymaturefreesIntheKulsebwood-
landdiedbecauseofa Iowered water
table.ContinuedoveruseoftheKulseb
River aquffer will show similar effects
InthewoodilandalongtheLowerKulseb
River. TheTopnaarpeopledependon
weils for domesticwater, thuslowered
water tableswifi alsoaffecttheirexist-
enceandtheir stockfarmlngactivitles
alongthe Lower KulsebRiver.

In order to conservetheundergroundwatersuppilesIn theKulsebsystem,the
wlthdrawalof water hasbeenreducedandlhe OmaruruDelta(Omdel) Scheme
wasbuilt to help supplywaterto HentiesBay, Swakopmundand RösslngMme.
However, theOmaruruaqulfercould alsobecomeoverused.Therefore,other
options must be considered:-

1. Oneoption Is desalinationofseawater In WalvlsBay andSwakopmund.‘Ihis
processof removingthe salt from sea
water may be necessaryIn order to
meetwaterdemandIn thethecoastal -___________________________

towns. DesallnallonIs used through-
out theworld In order to conservefresh
waterresources,but Is not well estab-
lished in Namlbia yet. This process -_______________________

needsalot ofelectrlcltywhlchhastobe
ImportedInto Namibla. It would
therefore be an expensiveoption.

2. Another option is to Improve the rate ofrecharge(refihling) ofthe under-
ground aqulfers from theIrregularflood everzts. in order to corlserveOmaruru
River lood watersthat would otherwisebe lost to evaporatlon or to the sea,a
damhasbeenbuilt on theLower OmaruruRiver to trapslit-laden water during
floods. Thesilt settiesout In thequlet water behindthe damwall. Thedear
water Is thenpumpeddownstreamto sand-filled basins,whereIt slnksInto the
sandand Is stored then pumped out later via boreholes.Thusan Important
aquffer Is rechargedwlth floodwaters for us~In future.

~‘saIination - removal of salt from sea
water or salty groundwater in order to make
it cirinkable for people.
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3. A surveyof thegroundwaterunderthedunefield southoftheKulsebRiver
Is beingundertakenusingmodemscientific methods.Theuseof such
groundwatersources1fvlablewould have to be managedcarefully to ensure
that coastalwetlandsIn theKulsebDeltaand at SandwlchHarbourarenot
destroyed.

UndergroundwaterIs puinpedfrom theOmaruru River nearthetown of
Omarurufor irrigation purposes.This may causedamageto theriver system1f
more water Is abstractedthan canbe recharged,andwhenwaterIs polluted by
farmersusingfertilisersandpesticides.

The combinatlonof badfarmingmethodsandprolonged droughtsIn theKulseb
andOmarurucatchmentshasreducedthevegetatloncoverIn theseareas.
Consequently,duringtherains.particularlyIntensestormswlth high run-off,
much soli Is washedInto theKulsebandOmaruruRivers. This soil often forms
a thin layer on theriver bedthat sealsoff the sandsandpreventswaterre-
charge. This actionmeansthat mostof thefloodwaterspassover theunderly-
Ing aqulfers wlth littie recharge(refihling) taking place. Controlon the useof the
landandwaterresourcesIn therural areashasbecomenecessaiy1f theenvi-
ronment Is to be conserved.

Thelargeamountofwater usedIn thegrowing urban area of Windhoekposesa
challengebecausethere Is not much localwaterandImportedwater Isexpen-
sive andunited. Duringdroughts,watershortagesIn thecity becomeaserlous
problem, sopeopleliving thereneedto becomeawareofthevalueandshortage
oftheir water. Theuseof water by industryalsoneedssomecontrol In order to
prevent wastage,overuseandpollutlon. Find out what water reclamation is, how
this proc~sworksand why It is so importantfor Windhoek.

Draw up a poster using these HINTS, to show people how to save water:

IW’JTS FORSAVING WATERIN URBAN HOUSEHOLDS

Find andflx leak8,aswell asdrippingtaps:adrippingtapcan loseup to 60Htresperday
Do not leavetapsrunninglongerthannecessary.
Showerratherthanbatblng:a bathtakesabout150 iltres whereasashowertakes40 to 50 litresof water.
Reducetheamountof water usedIn a flush toilet: by placing a brick or water-filled bottie In the cistern.
Washingmachinesanddlshwashersshould only be ewitchedonwhen thereis a full bad:
the sameamount ofwater is usedwhether full or not.
Try to reusewater that is not too dlrty, on your plants.
Do not washdishesunderarunning tap: rather fl11 the sink after a meal.
Do not leavethetaprunningwhilc brt~h1ngyour teethor shaving.
Do notuseahosepipeto washyour car:usea bucket andsponge.
Be carefulofwastlngwaterin yow garden:do not water In theheatof the day
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1f you live in an areawhich getsE;ome ram, work out different ways of
collecting rainwater andmake a poster, wfth sketches,explaininghow to
collectrainwater in a dean andefficient way. Show why this is a goodway
of conserving water. Could you startcoflectingrainwater at your schoolor
at home? What percentage of your clailyneeds can be met using rainwater?

4 1f you live in an areathatgets alotoffog, getagroup of friends together and
design a method of collecting fog wal:er. Trydifferent types of mesh screens,
for example, and test for the best orientation to thewind.
Set up your fog collectorandreport to your dass on its success.
Make a poster illustrating how thep~antsandcreatures in your area collect
fog andcompare this with methods that people could use.

~ In the past, It wasmainly the avaiIab~lityof water that made people dedde
to settie in a particular place. Divide the class into small groups of
interviewers andinterview theolder people in thecommunity, or study your
history book, to find out:

• why people ~rstsettied in your area,
• how the water situation haschangedover theyears,
• is there enough water for people in your area to survive in thefuture?

Discuss your findings in class andwork Out ways to teach thepeople around
you to save water so that future gerierations can survive.

4 Write a letter to your nearest municipailty andfind outhow the water needs
in your area for the next live years 3re to be met.

~ Look through this chapter andpiek ou~au thenew words and words not olten
used. Work out the meanings of th~words andmake a crossword puzzie.
Test it outon your friends.

~ When ram fails in your area or a wel: fog rolls in, what do you noticeabout
the natura] environment?
Do particular plants or animals rea~tto the moisture?
Is there a different smeil in theair?
Do you feel different in some way?
Does the place look different?
Write a short story aboutwhat you see, feel, experience on a Wet day. Show
how the ram or fog influences you andtheplants andanimalsaround you.

4
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(C) THE SOUTHERN NAMIB AREA

Where does the water come from?

ThesouthemNamibriversriseIn themountainswhere rainfail
Is low. Whenthere Is enoughrunoff, theserivers flow Into the
Namibdune areaandareblocked by thedunesto form small
ephemerallakes.TsondabViel andSossusViel mayhoidwater
for many weeks In good rainfail years and support some
vegetatlon,although themanydead treesaround them show
how Ilnilted their water usually Is.

The Koichab River, whlch ends at Koichab Pan, hasa large
alluvial aqulfer. Thisaqulfer extendsunder thenearby dunes
and contains fossil water, that ~s,water that collecteci In the
aqulfer In ancient tirnes and Is nolongerbeingrechargedtoday.

How do the people in the area get their water?

Very few people live En thisarea becauseIt iJes In thesand dune
areaoftheNamlbDesert.Theonlytownln thisareauslngmuch
water Is Lüderltz. Water Is pumpedfrom the Koichab aqulfer to
the town for household use.theseaweedindustry, the fishing
Industryanda[Imited amount for domesticuseat the dlarnond
mliie at EllzabethBay.

Farmerson iiie edge of the Namib Desert pump water from
boreholesfor their stock farnilng.
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Things to think about!

TheaqulferundertheKoichab River posesaconservatlonproblem as this Is
fossilwaterandwill probablynever be recliargedunderthepresentdilmaüc
condlüoris. The useofthis water should be carefullyconfrolled,andits users
madeaware of theneedto conserveIt.

OvergrazingoftenoccursIn thisvery dryarea. if boreholesmakewateravallable
wherethereIs llttle grass.theanimalsgatherun thearea.lliey overuseandtrample
thegrasswhichmaytakeyearsto recover.‘liie wild horsesIn theLüderitz/Ausarea
areanexampleofthisproblem. Thesehorseshavebecomeusedtotheharshdesert
condlüonssincetheirIntroductiontotheareaIn theearlypartofthis century.Then,
during thedry 1980’s,water polnts were puLt In andtheygatheredaroundthese
polnts insteadofroamingthearea. Theye~haustedthegrazingandby theearly
1990s,theybeganto starveand dle.

Thewildilfe In theareahasadaptedover a far longerperlod to the andconditlons
Inthedesert.For example,thegemsbokandthespringbok,althoughlargeanimals,
donot needto drinkeveryday like ahorsecitoes,andsocanwander far from water
In order to look for food. Smaller creatures,from beetlesto llzards to small
mammals,thatUveIn thecoastalsanddun esactuallydrink fogwater thatsetties
on their bodiesOf 0fl plants. Duringscarceheavyrainfail events,watercollectsIn
temporarywaterholesor pans.A fascinatingvan-
etyof creatureslive In thesepans,walting for the
rarewet events. Somesmall water animalscan
hatch,growandlayeggswithinafewweeks,before
the pansdryout again. Theireggsarevery hardy
andsurviveIn the mud of thepans until the next
rains. Frogs burled deep Into the sands eJrnerge
duringthe ralny perlodsto eatand layeggs,hatch,
grow and bury In as the water dries up again.
Plantssurvive wlth llttle ram in the desert::their
leavesmaybe small or halry or thorny In order to
lose lessmoisture. Some store water in tubers
underground or In their thickened sterns.

Thus, althoughfew peoplecan live In this Jesertarea, many plants andcrea-
tures have adaptedIn Interesting waysto the lack of water In their environment.

— ~ _

Make a caption Tor this picture showing
that gemsbok are better survivors
than horses in desertcondftions.

And out howthis ‘Bushman’s Candle’ plant
is adapted to survive in the desert.
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4 1f you live in a town in this region, find outwhereto get this information:
• where does your water come from?
• how is the water pumped to theusers?
• what is thewater used for, for example, in industry?
• how muchwater, on average, do people use per day in their

househoids?
• are the water-users, in industry andat home, aware of thescarcity of

water in their region?
• how could water be more carefully saved in the region?

Discuss the answers to these questions in class and think of ways to make
people more aware of the scarcityof water in this desert region. Draw a
poster to put across your “water-awareness’1 ideas.

4 1fyou live outof town, draw a poster to illustrate where your water comes from
and how you get the water. Show how people could use water more carefully
in your area. Put across the message that It is important to save water in an
and area because all living things need water.

4 Write a story for children about theexperiences of a plantor animal that lives
in your area:

• why It needs water,
• how it gets its water,
• what happens when water is scarce,
• what effect people have on its survivai.

Illustrate your story.
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THE ORANGE_RIV~RWATERREGION r

1

t,

NAMIBIA

BOTSWANA

SOUTH AFRICA

The Fish River is loo often
dry. So1 want to move to
the Orange Rivor What
possible dangers could 1
encounter in the Orange9
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Where does the water come from?

The OrangeRiver Is the longest river south of the
Zambezi. It rises In the mountains of Lesotho and
fiows for 2300 kilometres. westwards acrossSouth
Africa to the Atlantlc Ocean. The high ralnfall at the
source (1 800mm a year) provides nearly all the
water. 98,2% of the annual flow comesfrom runoif
abovethe confluence wlth the Vaal River, and 1,8%
is provided by the mlddie and lower sectlons of the
ijver, where the ralnfail is low. The river was named
In honour ofthe Prince ofOrange (ofthe Netherlands).
The local people used the name, Garlep. meaning
thundering water’.

Several large dams have been built on the Orange
River, whlch collect water to transfer It to varlous
Irrigatlon and Industrial schemes. This Influences
the rlver flow downstream. Beforethese dams were
bulit, the river would flood after good rains but was
known to stop flowing along Its lowermost course In
the dry season (August/September).Nowadays the
Orange River flow is regulated by storing extra water
in the rainy seasonand releasing more water In the
dry season. Only very big loods actually reach the
lower Orange. for exampie, the major lood in 1988.
The only tributaries that contribute significant
amountsofwater to the Orangeafterfloods, arethe
Vaaland Caledon Rlvers In South Africa and the F’Ish
River In Namibla.

Until 1993.the border ofNamiblawas the high water
mark on the north bank of the Orange River. It has
been changed to run down the centre of the river.
whlch means that Namibla now has equal rlghts.
wlth South Africa. to use the water alongIts border.

Water aupply facta:
Surfacewater Is aval]ableonlyfrom
the OrangeRiver. and 10% of the
populatlon of the area usesthis
perennia]watersource. 90%ofthe
areaisdependentongroundwater.
and90% of the populatiorillvcs In
thisarea.



How do the people in the area get their water?

There are no dams on the sectionof the Orange River that borders Namibla, but
there areseveral pump stations that transferwaterto townsand irrigation
schemes on both sides of the river. A plpeilne of 107 kilometres transferswater
to theSouth Mrlcan towns of Pofadder, Aggeneys and Sprlngbok. The mining
towns of RoshPlnahand Oranjemund take their water from boreholes sunk In
the OrangeRiver alluvlal aqulfer. Noordoewer,AussenkJerand AlexanderBay
as well as many fanners along the ijver, use the water for extenslveIrrlgatlon
proJectsandhouseholdpurposes.

“Oranjemund depends oiri the Orange River for
Write a newspaper articile explaining how the river
is used and how it can be cared for.
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How Is the water used in the area?

The Orange Rlver offers great agrlcultural potential to the land on Its banks
becauseof Its permanentwater, and In SouthAfrica It supports many large
Inigatlon schemes. However, where the iiver borders Namibla, It fiows through
very dry, mountalnous countrywhlch Is mostlynot suitable for farming. The
water Is used for Inigatlon schemes at Onseepkans, Pella, Aussenkjer, and
other smaller Irrigatlon proJects and for household use in the towns. Further
large agriculturalschemes are being considered between Noordoewer and the
coast. The large mining town of Oranjemund uses sea water for processingthe
ore. An Interestingpoint here Is that the Orange River has been responsible.
over millions of years, for bringing dilamondsdown to the Atlantic coast. whlch
In turn has attractedmanypeopleto the mines In this otherwise and area.

At the Orange River mouth, a lange weiland Is used by many specles of binds and
other wildilife. This ilver mouth area has been declared a Ramsar site, whlch
means It Is an Internatlonally Importantwetland because of the unlque habitat It
offers to the wildilfe, particularlybirds. Bird countsare done twice ayear and
show that a great varlety of blrds use the area for breeding andfeeding. Herds of
gemsbok migrate from the desert In the dry times to live off the floodplaln grasses.
Brown hyenas. Jackals, sealsand otters also live In the area. Resldents of Alexan-
der Bay and Oranjemund, who use this area for recreatlon, are being made aware
of the importance of protectingthewetland.

This lange permanent rtver offers great tourist potential. Whlte-water rafting and
canoeing expeditions are popular, the Augrables Fails Is a spectacular waterfail
and the weiland at the ~ver mouth reserve offers good bird-vlewing.

golden rules would you give
people which would encoura

to care for their envlronment?
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Things to think about!

There are pollutlon problems from agrlcultural chemicals used In the upper
reaches of the Orange River system, where irrigatlon schemes wash pollutants
Into the ijver. This affects the plant and anirnal life In the system.

People’s Interference wlth the normal 110w pattem by buildllng dams higher up
the river has Iniluenced conditlons at the mouth. By regulating the 110w
throughout the year, flooding Is reduced and the mouth rarely closes In winter
to build up a lagoon. Because of this a lange saltmarsh wetland on the south
side of the Orange mouth remalned chy for some years.

In 1993, after a long dry perlod Inland, less water than usual was released from
the damson the Orange River. The iiver rar~very low and the mouth closed,
allowlng the salt marsh to fl11 wlth water. ThLe low level of the dver Is very no-
ticeable In diy years because of the Increased demand by Irrigatlon schemes
along the river.

When the ilver Is low, there Is a danger thal salt watermay Invade the rlver system
beyond the normal levels caused by sea wal er pushing through the rlver mouth
during high tides. Too high a salt content would cause an Imbalance In the living
condiltions of the plants and wildilfe, many of whlch would no longer be able to
survlve In the area. The people living In the mining towns In the tiver mouth area
would have probiems wlth salty water. Careful monitoring will be necessary1f the
ilver system Is to be conserved.

MuchoftheLowerOrangeRiverfalis into thewinterrainfail reglonwhlch resuits
In fauna and flora that are unlque to the area,anlmalsandplantsthat have
adaptedto thearidity (dryness)andthe littie rairi that falis in thewintermonths.
ManyplantsgounnoticeddurlngthesummerUienburstInto flower after thefirst
winter rains. Greatstretchesof sandandrock arecoveredby a variedmlxtureof
fasclnatlngplants,all speclallyadaptedtocopewlth thedry desertconditlons.The
endemic(found onlyIn thisarea)desertsnail.Tr~ronepherus,hidesdeepunder the
sanddurlngthehotdiy summermonths, thenernergesdurlngthe winter months
to feaston thenewgrowth of thedesertplants.
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4 Make a visit to the Ramsar site weiland area Walk along the banksof the
river and make notes or sketches of the different birds and other animals that
you see. Note also the different plants that you see. And out the names of
the birds and other animals and look up information about them in the library.
Work outwhy the weiland area is important to them: what they eat, where
they lind shelter, where they breed. Put your findings together on a poster
and show why it is important to conserve weiland areas.

4 Water tests: make two labels like this one:
Get two glass botties with lids. a) get a sample of water from your tap;
b) go to the Orange River and collect a water sample about one metre from
the river bank.
Stick on the labels and send your samples to Windhoek for testing. When
you get the results, discuss them in dass and make a note of the quality of
water that is pumped from the river and the quality of your tap water.

4 Go to the water department in town with the water test results, if you have
them. Find out:

• where the water for the town is pumped from,
• how the water reaches the town,
• how and where It is purifled,
• whether there are sometimes water shortages because the river is

low,
• whether people in the town are encouraged to save water,
• how the water needs of the next five years will be met.

Put your flndings together in a report and make suggestioris about how
people in the town could save water and could be made aware of the need
to save water.

DEPARTMENT OF WATERAFFAIRS
P/Bag 13193, Windhoek.
Piace name
No .............. Lab no
Date ............... Time
Water level.... m Risinajfailing
Temperature
River/DanvBorehole/Prt/SpnnaJCanal\Other

Name and addressof sam pier....•••••....•••••
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THE KALAHARI AND FlS~j~YsIJ~~

«

(

1.

Give me a description of
the dams in this area so
that 1 can choose a
suitable dam for rnyself

my family.
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Where does the water come from?
Although the FIsh Rlver Is part of the Orange River catch-
ment, It hasaslgnificant Iniluence on a lange area of Namibla
and 50 wIll be dealtwlth separately. The FIshRiverrlses west
of Rehoboth In the Nauchas Mountains and winds Its way

through rocky hllls and plains and the masslve Flsh River
Canyon, southwards for 805 kllome~esto join the Orange

River about 112 kilometres from the coast. This long
ephemeral rlver has a bigenough catchment area to cause
fairly regular floods and to contribute water to the Orange
River. Two major dams have been built on this system:
Hardap DamIn the upper reachesnear Marlental, and Naute
Dam near Keetmanshoop on theLöwen Riverwhlch Is a lange
trlbutary of theFlsh River. These dams depend on good rains
In their catchment areas and usually recelve some Inflow
everysummer season. The Hom River Is asmalltributaryof
the Orange Rlver whlch suppiles Karasburgwlth water from
the Drelhuk Dam. The runoifhere Is very poor and the dam
has only been full once.

The Auob / NossobRiver system comprlses two rlvers that
rlse En the mountainsto the east of Wlndhoek and wind
through hllls and Into the flat Kalaharl area, through
Botswana. to eventuallyjoin the Molopo Rlver In South
Africa. Water from the Auob and NossobRivers does not
reach the Orange River an more becausethe course of the
Molopo Is blockedbv dunes En thesouth-westernKalahari.
Although the runoif Ento theserivers Is low, they support
many farm danis and boreholes.

The Oanob Dam. on the Oanob River, was bulit near
Rehobothwhen boreholesEn the area could no longer meet
the demand ofthis growingcentre. The Oanob River rises In
the Khomas HlghJands to the west and south-westof
WlndhoekandpetersOut En theKalaharisouth of Rehoboth.

The town of Gobabis was establlshed where sprlngs oc-
curred, but when the water demand Encreased.two small
dams were built on the Black Nossob River. Purther
Encre.ases In thepopulatlon led to thebulldlng ofthe Otjlvero
Dam. aslltdam. on theWhlte NossobRiver. This largerdam
provides Gobabis wlth a long-term water supplv.

Pansarea conimon feature of the Kalaharl area. but these
onlv 1111 wlth water aftervery gooci rains.

The main groundwatersource Is the Stamprlet artesian
aquiferwhlch supportsthetown.Aranos,andfarm boreholes.
Cari qouJlnd this agu~feronthemapand explainwhat It Is?
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‘Water ~upplyfacts:
Surfacewater from damsserves40%
ofthepopulatlon,andthisrepresents
about5% ofthetotal area.60% ofthe

-. populatlon dependson groundwater
and this lncludes90% of the total
area.
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How do the people In the area get their water?

There are riot very many people living In this area, mainly due to the limited
amount of natural water In the reglon. flie area Is dotted with farms, most of
whlch draw theErwater from boreholes or from small dams on the ephemeral
rivers.

Many people have been forced to move to the towns because of droughtand
poorconditlons In the rural areas. This has led to an Increase in the demand
for water In these towns, and State dams have been built to meet this demand.

• Marlental receives Ils water from Hardap Dam, the largest dam In Nanilbia,
where the water Is purified and thenL pumped for 16 kilometres to the town.

• Water Is pumped for more than lOo kilomelies from the Otjivero Dam to
Gobabis where It Is purified and disiributed around the town.

• Rehoboth Is one of the fastest grow~igcentres In Namibla and Is
surrounded by many small farms ~hLatneed water. The Oanob Dam now
supplies most of the water to this centre. The water is purifled at the dam
and pumpeci to the town.

• KeetmanshoopIs another growing urbancentre whlch now draws most of
Its water from the Naute Dam. This dam usually has a good infiow from
the Löwen River and maintains high water levels compared to the other
dams In this reglon. The water Is purifled at the dam then pumped to the
town.

• Karasburg has a water problem as the Drelhuk Dam usually has vety 10w
water levels and extra water from bc~reholesin the rlverbed or from the
small Bondels Dam Is often needed.

Other settlements In this vast area depend on underground water from various
aqulfers. Water comes from the alluvi&11 aqulfers for towns such as Maltahöhe,
Bethanien, Aranos and Gibeon. An exterisive artesian aqulfer provides the
Stamprlet area wlth water. AranosIs the only town using this water, and many
farms depend on It for irrigation and
household use. A permit system
has been Introduced to control the
constructlon of boreholes and to
conserve this water source.
The water becomes more
saline (salty) in the south
due to the salt content of
the underlylng rocks. The
Al-Ais Springs In the Flsh
River Canyon are the
result of water reach-
Ing the surface from
thermal (hot)
ground conditlons.

What moasuresdo you think the people using this
water scurcetake to keeptheir water clean andsafe?
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How is the water used In the area?

The soils In the reglon are mostly sandy and Infertile In the Kalaliari area and
rocky In the mountalnous western area. Therefore fariners use their water for
fairly small herds of animals and very united culilvatlon. Water from the dams
Is used malnly In househoids and for small Industry as well as smail-scale
Irrlgatlon schemes.

HardapDam provldes water in canals to smailhoicllngs near the dam, where
malze, vegetables and fruit are grown. Flsh fanning is practised on a ilmited
scale, mainly to supply Indigenous flsh specles to farm and State dams.

The Naute Dam also suppiles Irrigatlon water for vegetables and for palm trees.

Water from the Stampriet arteslan aqulfer suppiles many farms wlth borehole
water, and Irrigatlon schemes In the area produce vegetables, melons, grapes
and malze.

The many pans In the area 1111 wlth water after good ralns and are used by wild
and domestlc anlmals for the short lime that they are full. Many aquatic crea-
tures (creatures ilvlng In water), such as snails, tiny shrlrnps and algae, live In
these pans and have adapted to the and conditlons.

This farmer wants to Irrigate his vegetables wlth water released from the dam. 7
Whatwould you suggest Is the best way of uslng the water: drip, flood or spray Irrigation?
What kind of storage tank should he build: deep and narrow or shallow and wide?
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Things to think about!

The many farm dams built on the Black Nos sob River affect the river because
the downstream water supply Is reduced and this changes the natural system.
The anlmals and plants that have adapted 1:0 the ephemeral river can no longer
survive wlth less water In the system.

The large State dans are important In that they provide a constant supply of
water often at less cost than other water schemes. But they do affect the
envlronment In that:

•they lood lange areas of potentially useable land,
• they Interfere wlth natural processes such as the downstream avallability

of water,
• they are built at huge expense yet often thelr use Is reducecl because the

lange surface area of water causes high evaporatlon thus losing much of
the stored water, and they silt up eventually.

There are ways to manage the Impact that dams have on the river system, for
example, the camelthorn forests downstream of the Oanob Dam started to show

slgns of lack of water after they
were cut off from the natural

floods by the construction of
the dam. Therefore the dam

was deslgned to allow
periodllc water releases,
slmilar to small floods, to

provlde water to these
trees. Astudyhas been
undertaken to test the effec-

tiveness of this plan.

In our arld country, evaporatlon and lach of water are cruclal problems. We
need to become more aware of using farmlng methods that use as littie water as
possible and reduce loss of water through e~aporatIon.The Hardap Irrigatlon
Scheme, for example, uses flood Irrlgatlon which Is a low-cost, low-maintenance
system but It wastes a great deal of water both to the soil and to evaporation.
DrIp Irrigatlon would requlre only 10% of the present water usage and would
reduce evaporation losses.

An Interesting problem to consider Is that of the water quallty of the Stamprlet
arteslan aqulfer. In certain areas, sallne (salty) water overlies the fresh water
and could therefore contaminate the fresh water. To prevent this, fariners In
these areas have been Introduced to a new technlque using a speclally designed
borehole whlch seals off the overlylng salty water. Borehole drilhing Is carefully
controlled through a permit system to ensure the best use of this valuable
groundwater source.
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In this region the Fish River Canyon is a Iandformthat was shaped by water.
Draw up a tounst information brochure, with illustrations, to show:

• how this Iandform developed over thousands of years,
• the important part that water played in its development,
• the opportunity that it now gives for tounsm.

Advise tourists to be aware that they are visiting an and area and that they
should save water!

~ Start a dass dictionary, using words relaling to water that occur in this
chapter. Give a description, with illusiralions if possible, of the following:
artesian water, aquifer, ephemeral, runoif, silt dam, aquatic, tributary,
catchment, purification, irrigation, borehole.
Put the words in alphabetic order and add other words from other lessons
during the course of the year. Make an interesting cover for your dictionary
and give it to the school library.

~ Which type of dam or water tank is best for water storage in our hot, dry
climate - deep or shailow? Put outdeep and shailow water containers in the
sun. Measure an amount of water and pour the same amount into each
container. Record the time and the weather conditions. Later, measure the
water from each container and calculate how much water has evaporated.
Caiculate how long It took for water to evaporate from each type of container.
Plot the resuits on a graph. Report your findings to theclass and explain why
you got these results.

* Pretend that you are a farmer who wishes to start irrigating fields for the
production of vegetables for market. And Out about the different types of
irrigation: drip, spray, flood irrigation. Decide which type to use considering
that you have only one good borehole and live in a hot, dry area. Give
reasons for your decision.
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Where does the water come from?

In this area the omlramba (shallow sandy rivers)
thread their way towards the Okavango River In the
north andthe Kalaharl area to the east. TheOmuramba
Omatako Is the largest of the omiramba, rising in the
Omatako Hilis near Otjiwarongo and Jolning the
Okavango River downstream of Rundu. The up-
stream portlon fiows during the sumnler ralnfall
months but Its waters rarely reach the Okavango
River. Rather, the floodwaters of the Okavango wash
up Into the Omatako. creating a wetiand at the
conflucnce. A lange dam has been built En the upper
reaches of the Omatako, to serve as a link for the
Easteni Natlonal Water Carrler (ENWC), whlch will
transport water from the Okavango Rlver to the
central areas of Namibla.

The smaller water courses In the east of the reglon
have poor runoif, wlth most of the water slnklng Ento
thelrsandyriverbeds.There Is very littie surface water
In the sandy Kalahari area. The 11111e ralnfail that does
fail may be held for short periods In the many pans In
the area, but generally disappears qulckly Into the
sand or evaporates In the hot dlimate. Groundwater
Is more avallable than surfacewater here, but usually
occurs at great depth. Many boreholes In the area are
dry.

There are Important groundwater resources In the
Karstveld whlch Is a huge system of water-lilled
underground caves and slnkholes. These caves
develop as water seeps Into and dlssolves (cats away)
the dolornite (ilmestone) rocks Into cavitles whlch
then 111 wlth water. Lange underground lakes may
form, such as the one at Dragon’s Breath Cave.the
largest lake of Its kind In the world. Slnkholes form
when the roof of an underground cave collapses, for
exarnple, Otjlkoto Lake and Gu Inas Lake near Tsumeb.
Conyou find these lakes on the map?

Wateraupply facta:
The whole of this area is served by
groundwater only. The Karst area
tncorporattng1~umeb.GrootfonteLi]
andOtavi is themajoraquiferin the
reglon. TheOmatakoE~msuppUes
surface water outside of the area to
Windhoek via the Von Bach Dam.
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Hôw do the peopte In the area gëtth&rwater?

The main centres In the Karstveld region, Tsumeb, Otavi and Grootfonteln, all
pump their water from underground reserves. The other lange town,
Otjiwarongo, also uses underground water whlch is pumped to the town. The
many farms in the reglon make use of this underground water resource as well.

‘liie Eastem Natlonal Water Carrier (ENWC~Is a lange water supply system
whlch wIll eventually transfer water from the Okavango River to the Centra!
Reglon of the country, as well as to consumers along Its length. It already
(1994) transfers water by canal and pipeilne from the Kombat mme In the
Karstveld reglon to Okakarara and Omahelç e. The water Is stored In reservolrs
In Okakarara then pumped Into a lange pipeUne network whlch suppiles water
to many farmers In Omaheke. Many Herero-speaking people In the reglon now
depend on this Imported water because surface and groundwater In the area Is
so limited. Further east there are small cotnmunities and farms using borehole
water but only a limited amount of water Is avallable there because the sand
iayer is thick and the water is very deep do~vn.

At present Windhoekand the Centra! Reglon are supplied by water from three
dams, the Omatako, Von Bach and Swakoppoort Dams. Water Is piped from
the Omatako Dam and the Swakoppoort Dam Into the Von Bach Dam then
purified at Okahandja before being suppiled to Okahandja and Windlioek.

‘to peopk in this region where their water comes from
and why ii Is important to conserve It.
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How is the water used In the area?

The extremely sandy ciry conditlons In the Kalaharl reglon ilmit the possible
activitles of the people there. The water that Is plped to the reglon Is used for
household purposes In the towns and for stock farming In the rural areas. The
llmlted water further to the east Is also used for stock farming.

In the Karstveld region, where water Is more easily avallable, Intensive stock
farming Is undertaken, wlth some crops belng grown as well. In fact, the
Karstveld reglon is the main malze-growing reglon In Namibla and can, In good
ralnfall years, supply all the country~s “miellemeel” needs. Water in the towns Is
used for small Industry and househo!d purposes. The copper mme at Tsumeb
also requlres water. The Kombat Mme actually pumps water out of the ground
and Into the Eastem Natlonal Water Carrier canal, the only operatlon that con-
tributes water to the system rather than taking It out.

Write a children’s story about a cave creature
Ilving in the Karstveld caves and Its thoughts
on the water use by mines and farms in the area.

Two enclemic flsh specles occur In the Karstveld waters: that means that they are not
found anywhere else In the world. They are:
* the Otjikoto tiiapla, Tilapta gulnasana.whlcb occurs in two slnkholes only, Otjikoto
and Gulnas lakes near Tsumeb:

the cave catfish,Clartascavernlcota,whlch is found only In onesmallcave, Algamas
Cave, near Otavi.
Both fish specles are corisideredendangeredand could become extlnct 1f the Karstveld

~groundwater resourcesare too heavily used.
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Thingsto think about!

There Is always the danger of overusing what seems an unllmlted source of
water and this Is certamnly a problem In the Karstveld reglon. Huge amounts of
water are being removed from this resource water levels have dropped due to
dry condiltions durlng the past few years andi recharge comes from rainwater
and Is slow. The water In the Eastern Natlona! Water Canier was to be frans-
ferredall the way to the Wlndhoek area by 1991, but to date only water pumped
out of the Kombat Mme Is being used to meet the water demand In Okakarara
and part of the Omaheke reglon. There is pressure by the Herero-speaking
farmers In the sandy eastern areas for the plpeilnes to be extended, but there Is
little water avallable for this purpose. An artificial supply of water In a dry area
usually leads to overgrazlng as there Is not enough vegetatlon for the stock to
eat. This problem already exlsts where water has been made avallable and
fanners have brought In more anlmals than the grazing can support.

The open canal section of the Eastem Natlcnal Water Carrier between
Grootfontein and the Omatako Dam (200km) has caused many animal deaths
slnce It was built. Up to 17 000 animals a :vear, snakes (57%), amphlbians
(22%) and small mammals (19%), are belng trapped or drowned In the canal.
The on!y sultable solution is to put a lid on the canal, but this would be very
expensive.

Water pollution is a problem In the Tsumeb area where chemicals from Indus-
trlal activity could seep into the underground water system.
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You have read that dolomite and limestone are speaai kinds of rock that
dissolve in water. See how this works by putting a piece of chalk (also
containing caicium carbonate) in aglass of water. Note what happens. How
does this explain the formation of the Karstveld caves? Now add a little
vinegar to thewater to see how aadaffects theprocess. Find out about acid
ram and explamn what would happen in the Karstveld area if acid ram was
to faJI there, for instance in the Tsumeb industrial area. Write up your
findings in the form of a newspaper artide.

~ 1 magine that a farmer asks your dass to advise him on the best soil type for
growing crops. On his farm there are three difterenttypes of soil: day, loam
and sand. Try to collectsamples of these three soils and put each type into
a different container. Pour the same amount of water into each container
and observe how each type of soil holds water. From this observation, what
would you conciude about the best type of soil for crop-growing?

~ Do a class outing to the nearest watering point (at a well, pipeline or canal)
where animals come to drink. What do you observe about the vegetation
in the area around the watering point? How do you think the area will look
in 1 Oyears time? 1fyou were afarmer in the area, what would you do to keep
the vegetation in good condition for the future?
Have a class debate: one group believes in keeping down the number of
cattie and goats in the area so that the grazing tasts longer; the other group
believes in keeping as many animais as possible on the land and it is too
bad if there is no grass for them in the future. After the debate, take a vote
on the best method of farming in the area
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for all waterregions

Pretend thatthe water supply in your regiori will not be ableto meetthe water requirements
of your town, village or farm by next year.
a) Take steps to search for new water soLirces.
b) Find out what is needed to get this new water supply working.
c) Think aboutthe environmentai influences thenew water system may have.
d) Decide whether It is necessarytoestablish anew water suppty, orwhether people should
rather cut down on water consumption and use the existing water source more carefully.
e) Prepare a campaign to makethe local peaple more awareofthebenefits of saving water.

Write an article for your local newspaper called NWhat is thetruevalue of water?”
Work outwhatit coststo supplywatertoyoL rtown or village. Perhaps askthe municipality
or the local office of the Department of Water Affairs.
Find out what the costs are of the dams, Iipelines and boreholes that may supply your
water.
With all this information, try to caiculate the actual cost per litre of your local water.
Compare this figure to what people are paying for their water.
Use your information to make people aware of the true cost of their water and encourage
them, in you article, to bear in mmd the true value of their water and to use it carefully.

Do a project on aquatic ecologyin your region.
Find out aboutthe plants and animalsdependent on water, particularly those living part or
all of their lives in water.
How are they adapted to life in water and what threats do they face?

Look at water pollution in your region.
What are the main causes of water pollution?
What is done to prevent water pollution and what should be done in future?
Prepare a poster to focus the attention of the community on the need for clean water.
Make people aware of how they can prevent pollution.






